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Number 9

Record 194 Physical Science Department
Graduate
Effects Organizatioual Changes
On June 1

-. - Faculty

-

Enlarged
For Fall
'

·'

Three Named
In Ag, ROTC,
Industrial Arts

Two faculty members h a v e
been ad-ded to the ckpartments
of agriculture and industrial arl~
for the fall SE'mester, and a new
member of t:he miHt-ary science
staff assi!_med h~re, according to
I
P1·e:;ident Ralph H. Woods.
New agriculture instructor will
be Dr. H. F. Albritton, Who will
........_-come hare ll·om Clemson Uni1 vel'B.ity, He received his B.S. from
c Murray Dnd this M.S. at the University or Kentucky, He took his
Ph.D. at Penn State.
Typifying .the beauty of she new student union building in c:i:J:cular dai:rway with its tong, arch ·
Robert W. Jones will teach ling planter, full of attractive greenery, at the base. The $1 million plus structure was put to use for
industrj.al arts: He received his
B.S. tfom Eastern Kentucky and the first time with the beginning of the 1959 summer se-ssion. (See Page 2 for pioJorie.l feature on
. ._
will get his master's in Augusi etudenl union building).
-from the University of lllinois.

New ROTC Instructor
SFC Berlin R Patton has been
assigned to the Mul'l'Dy State
College ROTC department, it
was announced by Capt. John
L. Bryant, acting PMS&T.
Sergeant Patton has assumed
duties as weapons instructor and
MS II advi!ler.
He is a native of Paintsville
and a 1947 graduate of Paints·
ville Hi-gh School. He arrived in
Murray June 20 from his la~t
assi-gnment which was with the
13th Cavalry, 3rd A1·mor Division, Butzback, Germany, when~
he was operation~ sergeant.
Son of Slale Official 1
Se-rgeunl Patton i9 living ot
1604 Olive wi~ his wife, V¢rna,
and iwo ®ughters, Deboral\, 7,
and Karren, 5.
-t
Sergeant Patton's father, J ames
L. Patton, is currootly director
of vocational education in Kentucky. His brother, Jim, was captaln of the football team last
year at Eastern Kentucky State
College.
Eight other new faculty mem·
hers for the tall were announced
previously.

'

Guest lecturers
Address Teachers
Here for Institute

'

,Eleven gue&t lcctJurers Will
spellk to summer st;ience insti·
tute mofuher~ !rom the b€ginni~R
of th~ Institute on Ju;ne 15
throw;-.h the week ending July
24.
•
Lechtrers who have already
been here include Dr. Robert T
Lage-mann, chairman of the dep-artment of physics and astronomy at Vanderbilt, and Dr. Carl
K. Seyfert. professor of astronomy and physics and director of
the A. J. Dyer Observatory at
VandPrbilt.
Olher lecturers include Dr.
~Harrison D. Stalker, proteS'!Or of
r 'zoology at Washin~tton University, and Henrv 0. Ruppe, from
the Army Ballistics Missile
A '('ency at Redstone Arsenal in
Alabamn, who is a nativt! or Ger·
many and an expert on rockets.
Also h<'rP within the la.~t week~
wag: Dr. Harlan Banks, he-ad of
th~> botnnv d-epartment at Cornell University. A Fulbl'ight
scholar, Dr. a~nks studied! in
B-el~ium in 1957-58.
Others are Dr. Lyle Dawson.
head of the chemistry department at the UniVersity Of Kentuckv; Dr. RO'bert Fite, a me~
teorologist from Oklahoma Stai""
Universitv; an.d Dr. Donald Bennett, heed· of tQP phv-sies departTllPTlt at the University of Louisville.
July lecturers will include Dr.
Andrew Na11'>andon, an l'ndOcrinologist from the University of nlinOi!!; Dr. Hilda McVei'l'h, a
bacteriologist from Vanderbilt
University; and' Dr. G i I b e r t
Black, head ()f the phvsiiCs department at Eastern State College, Richmond.

••

Vast Growth
Necessitated
Two Divisions

Enrollment Shows 1,396

Dr. Frank A. Rose, Now in Summer School
Alabama University, The total enrollm e-nt for 1um·
mn school is 1.396. accordihg to
Addresses Seniors ~
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hesser. reg·
,
Commencement was held fOI" iiiJr ar.
194 '("raduates. the largest number
This total incl ude& 660 men
In Murray State's history, on and 736 women. The record enrollmen t for summer school ocJune I.
Commf>ncement speaker was cuned last year when 1,486
t>r. Frank A. Ros~. pre;;ident of regi1tered.
1
j the University of A abama. Pres-1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - jdent Ralph H. y, oods presented
1 the d1plomas: 11ean William G.
'~ash and Registrar Mrs.- Cleo Gll~is Hester preser!ted the candi·
4ntes for degree~. Dean Nash also
nresented the hoods to those reooivlng Mastt::r's degrees in eduQation .

Sabbaticals
Given to 19
On Faculty

, Dr. Woods Awards Degrees
After Pt·esident Woods had
awarded degrees to the graduate!~,
Nineteen fa c u 1 t y member~
'he delivered the P r_e side n t's have bEen granted l£>ave this
-;;har~e to the _graduating students summer for isdvanced study and
::~d~eadti~~t~l~~.the pledge of the trrvel.
Dr. Edwin Uarson, English diln his commencement addres~ vision L~ continuing work on his
't)'r. Rose told the graduate!f th~i. book; Dr. AltJ:ed ~ W~lfson,
unless Americans change their head ot the bJOl o~ncal SCJenct>s
"riorities Soviet Russia will rule' department, and Dr. W. E.
1hree-qu~rters of the world popu-~ Blackburn, Ph~ sic. a 1 s&nce,
tnt ion within the next 10 years.
chatrJTJe_n, are. dtr.('('tmg the SumSpeaking on "Education in thet mer sc1en~ mstttute ~t M~;
Space Age," Dr. Rose said that he ~rot.
~ge, phys1cs di':Jdoubted that American edu('A· ~o~, IS_ studvm~ _at Vanderbilt
tors are noW teaching youth to
Olv-e'Slly, Nashville.
About 400 Kentucky teachers
A tentative schedule of ttre jor from Centro! City, will be
make
the
ajustments
necessary
in
Pro!SI. Rorrlan V. F'rydatkev·
attended the Seventh Annual senior recitals, lo be held in the given July 16.
the ne}(t half-century.
ytch and Josiah Darnall, both
Conf£>reoce' on Human Growth recitjl.] hall Curing the summer
Miss Elder will play from the
rnembe~ of the mu.~ic faculty,
and Development June 24-25. -. , Session, has been announced by works of Bach, Villa-Lobos, and
Charge to Graduates
ar-e Working- towlll"d.. ).belt docThe con!er;ence was the (irst to th-a head of the flne arts depart- Schumann.
''To produce a thinking, crea- tors degrees tit Ea~tman Unibe conducted Jn the new Stud£>ntl ment, Prof, Richard FaiTell.
Tate will sing selections from Uve- individual Is perhaps thc versity, Rochcflter, N. Y., and
Union BuHding.
' J ames Godsey, P ian o major Donaudy, Duke, German, Cac- wreatest challenge to educators," Indiana University. BloomingGuest speak~ for the cOnfer- from Murray, presented his pi- cini, Mendellsohn, Brahms, De· he said.
ton, Tnd., respectively.
ence was Dr. Willard C. Olson, ano recital, June 30, He played Ubes, Wolf, Schumann, and MacIn his charge to the graduates,
Mi<>S Clara Eae:le., art division
dean of the University of Mlchi- his salcctions from Bach-L iszl, ha ult. J ~ck Gamer wi ll be hi9 Dr. Rose said "the way in which chairn1;1'11, i9 doing "radUBte
gan School of Education. T he oon- Be1;1thoven, Hind't'mit!h, and De· acoompamst.
you accept the American herlta~e, work in jl!w-e\ry and art his tory
[erence ;ovas sponsored by ~h t" ele· bussy.
A p iano recital is to be given land the way in which you contrib- at the S c h o o I for Ameri('an
rnentary commission of the Ken~
M-ary Gregory, vo1ce major J uly 21 hy Mare.ia Crane, piono u te ttl it, will determine the ad- Craftsmen, Rochester Institute of
tucky Association of College~, .frnm. Oak Rid&e. TenQ., is -sched.- major l.l'.o.m CincinnaW. M Ts.
tages ~ou~ass--on t4---N.OUl" 'fecb.ooloey in New ._York,
Miss Eagle also plans to take
'Seeoliclary, and ETemenla-'ry ul~d to give her voice recital Crane w ill play [rom tin! worJu children and to their children.
part ln an enameline: workshop
Schools.
July 9. She will sing selections or Balbastre, Brahms, Chopin,
''While we> have educited you for two weeks in Indianapolis.
Dr. Olson told the teachers that frGm &hubert, Puccini, Mozart, Scar\otti, Prokofieff, and Meento learn these things, I hope we
She will also study two mudespite the mounting criticism Oonaudy, Tipton, Cr ist,
and ach.
from many sowces American pub· Faure. Her accompanist will be
Kristan Crane, french horn ma- have educated you to live with seum rollectiOns, one collection
lic schools are doing a good job. Buddy Terry.
jor from Elling!ham, nt., will give them. It is on this point that most Jn New York and arother in
While discussing the demands for
A joint recital by Margaret a recita.l J uly 23. Crane will educators are worried. We hope Cincinnati.
Prof. E. B. Howton, tl~icul
more emphasis on science, math- Rulh Elder, piano major {rom play selections !rom Strau!ls, .our offerings of knowledge haveematics, and language since the Murray, and Tom Tate, voice ma- Saint-Saens, and B rahms. Mar- been deep enough and broad< ture faculty, is pursuing courses
launching of the first Sputnik , be
eia Crane will l!:le his accompan- enough to let you see the whole of leading toward his doctor's delife involved.
gree at the University of M:ichsaid, " I don't believe we want
ist.
social needs to dominate the indlA joint t"t'Cital will be given
American TTadition
iqan His dO?toral work _is in.
vidual needs of the student,"
by Darrell Cannedy ,trumpet rna''Yet it is on this point that we the fleld of rlauy row breedmg.
He suggested tb at student.q
jor from Murray, .and Gene Des- know we fail so often. And it wei When Professor Ho_wton reshould be led into these courses
ton, trombone major from Jock- hav£> tailed with you, think about I t~ms m. the fall, he Will assume
our great American 'tradition and hts dut~e-s a« the new head o~
through counseling, guidance, and
son, Tenn., J uly 28.
occupational information.
Canne-dy will play selections some of the things that made it., the ~gnculture department, suc''Try to do something for some- cf'edme: Prof. A. Carman. Dr.
The conference was concerned
The traditional summer water- fro-m Haydn, Bovart, and Shahwith the psyc!wlogical, physical, melon cutting wllJ be held on bon.
DeaOOn will play from One else who really needs what Max G.. Carman, ~ath depl:trtand spir~tual growth of children campus- next Tuesday,
Rivensky, Handel, .Mobart, o.n.d you have to give, and live as if ment C'helrma_n. will_ teach_ atl
th£> dE>st"n
Eastern IlllnoJs Un1vers1ty,
and the role public schools should
All faculty, sta!f members, stu- Korsankov.
1 Y' 0 f th e w h0 1e wor ld Charleston.
play in this growth.
dents and their families are invit·
Prof. J. Alberl Tracv, speech
Dr. Olson gave two speeches ed to come to the event which is
Ida May Guenther, piano m:J- idepM~ed upon YOttr gQOdness,
each day. ln addition, studio sponsored by the faculty social jor iro.m Paducah, .and J um'f!s 'YO~l;, Judgment, nnd your cour- division chaiT·msn, is doin~I graduate !Work at State University
groups were held 00 discuss tht" committee and the student organ- J3arker, tr umpet major from EJiz. ag •
The program commencement o' Iowa. Miss Ruby Simpson.
psychology of learning in grades izaUon.
abethtown, wm give a dual refeatured the Murray State Band head of the home economics de1-12.
It wlll take place on the campus cit.al July 30.
Those presidipg at the two day east of the President's home beMl..!;s Guenther will play from Who played the processional and p'1l'tment. is do in ~ graduate
!meeting were Mrs.. L W. Allen. tween 3 and 5 p.m., and it is free the v,:·m:k.s of com-posers Bach, recessional. The- a cappella choir work at Ohio State University.
Dr. R.. B. Par"'ns, ed'ucation
,chairman of the elementary com· to all invit.r-d..
Beethoven, and Bartok. Barker sang "Wake, Awake" and "Ave
department i.~ on leave nnd remission; Dr. Robert F. Alsup, conAc=cording to De-an of Students will play selections from H aydn. Maria."
Rev. William G. Speannan, mainlng in Murray. Mr. Rex
ference director; and Miss Ruble- J , Matt Sparkman, about 250 Goy-ens, and Bessler.
E. Smith, elementary edueation watermelons will be purchased for
The recitals will apply to the mmister of the College Presby· Al~xander, health and physical
terinn Church. gave the invoca- education department. is doing
1
"':~~.,C·,_;_on_h_'_"'
__· -----;::--::--'h_•_•_•"Y_~_-=:----:------:"="cdc'"c"c'_cbachelor's degrees.
tion and benediction.
(Contirlued On P age 4)

Teachers Attend
Conference Here
On Human Growth

Senior Music Recitals
•
Tentatwely Scheduled

Water-melon Feast
Scheduled July' 14
On President's Lawn

Summer Science Institute Enrolls
Eighty-Seven High School Teachers

Eighty-seven hl\h school phys-~ ner, Weakley County Trainin~
teal and biologic-al sl'ience in· School, Martin. Tenn.; Normhn
structor.:J from 15 states havt.• B. Crain, Glynn Academy, St.
(!f]'fOlled in thi~ year's Summt>r Simons )9\and, Ga. ; Donald E.
Science Institute.
Culp, Hope High School, ParaThe science. in:stitute, which gould, Ark.:
will coincide- with the regu\atJamf'S N. Cummin<;. Mt. VersUmmer school session from yton (IlL} Township Hiuh School~
June 15-Aug. 7, is co-soonsored Edward C. D 11 vis. WPavert(l-n
by !.he college ana the National Junior High School, H ~bbards·
Science Foundation.
ville: Earl De Ia Roche, Sold"'n
Those chosen. for the in.~titute High School, Floris•ant. Mo.:
are: Charles R. Ada!llS', North Louis E. Dixon. Coolid'Ce (Ariz.)
M:>rshall High School, Murray; Junior Hirh School: Edw'ard S.
Mrs_ M i 1d red H. Anderson. Dohanos, Lorain High School,
South Fulton High School, "\11- Amiherst. Ohio;
ton; Mrs. Frances Y. Bennett,
Miss ShirlPv A. Ooolev. H'u-Provi~nce Citv School, frovi- din Junior High &hool. Mexico.
dence; Russell Bissey, Clay City Mo.;
Garvice Dou¢1as. Lone
(111.) HiF"h School;
! Ook High School, Paducah; Mrs.
Mrs. Al~ta M. Bo>well, Jet- Lorine . W. Ooujflas, Lone Oak
ton Junior Hi~:;h School. Smith- 1High School, PaducRh: Robert
land! Lawrence F. Brack, Gee· L. FairhuM. Veedersburg (Ind.)
'i.er Hil!h
School,
MemDhis, H)gh School; Donald W. Fere:u~
Tenn.; Claude W. Brann. Sym· son. Bridlfeport (Ill.) Township
sonia High School, Mavfteld; HiPh School; Carl R. Flynn.
Noel C. Bronson, Jr.. Kinloch Galbtin County High School.
Park Junior Hi~h School, Mi~ Warsaw; Mrs. Nancy 'M.. Freeami. Fla.; Mrs. Sara C. Brooks, man, Eastern. Hhrh. Greentown,
FORMER STUDENT RECEIVES Mehlville H igh School, Affton, Ind.; Frank R. Glllimor£>, PurLAW DEGREE FROM STETSON Mo.; Landon D. Chambers Jr., year. (Tenn.) Hitth Srlhool: LaHarald F. Jo}lnson of Sanford. I Elizabethton «renn.} Junior High mar Griffin III, Bolton HI-gh
Fla., a former student at Murray-, School,
School, Memohis: Thomas J.
State. received his bachelor of
Billy D. Cole. CharlottP High Hardin Jr., K erm;t Hivh Sc-hool.
law dePret' from Stetson Univer- School, Dover, Tenn.; A. Eugene Inez; Fred S, Hat.chett, Hi1lssily College of Law in St. Peters· Collins Jr., Minford' Hic-h School1 I boro Hieh S chao I. Nashville;
burg on Mny 29.
Se.loisville, Ohio; -Harold T. Con-. Han-y W. Hauscnflock, Sacra~

I

c:

1

I

!ed

R1·oq:an:zation of the physil'al
scienee department to form two
l'eparate drprutments, th~ de-l)"::trfmt.nt of physics and the der;-artm£n!

or

C'hemistry and geol-

ogy, wa.;: ree-ently ef'l'ected.
The va~t growth or the physical ~dence dtipartment made th('
divr~ion ot the department nece~sary,

Dr. William G. Rend i.~ the
head or th" physk-s d'21partment
nnd Dr. Walter E. Blackburn,
who has bee-n helld of the physical scien('e department s i n c e

Dr. William G. Reild
•. . heads physics depattmeni

1945, is head of the department
of ch~mistry and g-eology,
Head of 1he Physics Dep artment

New Name Given
Training Schoo],
Now College High

Dr. Read!, who has been on thP
Murray State faculty since 1949.
ii'l a native of KMsas and holds
two defree~. B.S. and• M.S.,
from Fort Havs (Karuas) State
ColiP.~. His Ph.D. is from the
University of Kansas.
- ~ H~l're!'

~FAGuah!

v.~

eludes a year's !':tudv in mathe- ~ -,
' matic~s at 'M.assachusetts Inslitute ' ..,.,
Thf' name of the Murray State of Technololly and study durin~
College Training School has bef>n World War II in electronics and
c-hanged to Murray Colle~e Hi~h rpdar at Yale_ Hnrvard. a n d
Scl;lool, acrording to President MJ.T. His spedalization and reRalph H. Woods
~earch tor his Ph.D. was in phy~The rhange was made at the :c~ and t'if'ctronks.
sug~testion oJ the National AsDr. Re.Jd is a member of sevs-ociation for Supervision of Stu- ere\ honorary and professional
dent Teaching. wbich l""'ports sOC'ietiC's.
that the term "trairning school,"
J-I(> has ro-outhored th-ree artihas an unpleasant connotation.
clPs for "Physical Review" and
Oth.er tem1s relating t.q l.eflch- two for the ''8ul1'1!tin oi Kansa<;
er training w hi c h have been Acade-my."
changed at the sug~stion of the Head of Chemisiry and
association are "prnctice te11chBlackburn has
i-ng'' C'han..."'i'd to stud~t teach- :~~·':l1;,;ii,j~~~'M'~?:~~. fl\cu l_ty
~tut,- sna -ctltit---rf!'a<11'er" t.(J...~"tlyears
pervising teacher.
durin,lt'
He receivPresident Woods also reported ed hi~ AB. d-e,l!'ree from Geor,lt'ethe priorities in enrollment of th<> town ColTt>ge. his M.S. -from l:tle
1lr<:t six grades in MUITay Co1- Pnh•ersity of Florida. and hi"
lp~ High School. They are chil- Ph.D.
from the University of
dren now enrolled in any class Illinois.
at the school, children of people
Dr. Blackburn is cO'Uncilor for
officially connected with the col- the Am<>rican Ch•-..mical Society
lege. youn~ter ·brothers and si<>pre!;idM'lt of the K entucky
ters of stud-ents already enrollPd conference of Ameri~ Associain the hi~h school, and enroll- tio., of Universitv Professors.
ment accordJng to application
Dr. Blackburn Is presently on
datt'-.
\eaV'!' of absen{'e from his work
The collE>I!'e will char"" a $5 'n lhe d-epartmf'flt of chemistry
S€1l"M'!ster tuition in the first six and {!'eolo'IY· He is ::;erving as
eradeS. Tho.--e enroll-~d in the col- r.o-dirN;tor of the summer scilel"e- ooere.ted rooms will bl.' en- ence in<~t:tute al<m'f with Dr.
t-itled to remain in Murrav Col- A. M Wo'f~on. head of th~ biollege HiPh th,roJJ{'"hout their 12 OrY d~partment.
v~>ars of school. The first R"rPd"'
Memb&rs of the Departments
will be Umited tn 30 pupils for
D11rin!!' Or. Bl~kburn's leave
the 1959-60 school year.
abseni'P. Dr. Pete Panzer a iF
nctlnll a~ h··a~ of the df"p.artmcnt
Graduate Don Hughes
of r)Jemistrv ond gf'Qlogy.
Wins Medical De~ree
Tht> faculty members of the
Donald G. Hue:es, 195.') l\1:SC rl"lcmlstry illnd reolo~v df'part"'raduate, received his doctor of ment are: Drs. Blackburn and
medkine degree from the Uni- Paml'ra, MiM Raherta \\'hitnah,
versitv of LouL<;ville Medical T.Jrof. Maurice P. Christooht>r, Dr
l<:arl Hus~ung, and Prof. Donald
School on June 7.
Dr. Hughes began a vear or ro- Hi•'k.<;.
Th->- ph\·sics dl'parbnPnt staff i..;
tating internship at Charitv Hospital. New Orleans.. on July I
romw<~l'd
of Dr. Wi\ijam G.
R"~-1. PI"'Cif. A. G. Cannon. and
Prot. Tf'd G('('trc-e.
Prof&!:nr
Gf'Orl!'e is orP~I'"'l.tiv on JeavP of
A-b""n{'f' Pe i::; rlCiine grar'luat~
wot k Ill Vanderbilt University.

mente Coru;olid~ted High &hool,
Sll.l'ramento; Mrs. Jovce F. Hawkins, Webb Junior High School.
Mayfield
MiSIS Louise Heod', John D
Pie-J"ce Junior High !;)ch'obl, PonUac, Mich.; Mr~. Zon~ L-. Henderson, S. Christian High School.
Hopkinsville; John G. HC!rner.
MonroevilJe (Ohio) Local School;
Charles A. Hess, J etton Junior
High &hool, Mel<bPr; Edmund
S. Riggins, Central High School,
Evansville.
Raymond R. H illman, Rumford ~Maine) J u n i or High
School: J ames T. Hinds, Crossville (Ill.) High School ; Joseph
H. Hobbs, Pop!." County Hi~ h
School, Golronda, Il l: Charles
0. Hoffman, Running Sprin~
(Calif.) Elem. School: 'Frtmci!l M
Home, Wabash (Ind.) High
Sehool;
DarVJin W. Hunt, :Pre~tons
burg H iP:h School; F ur m 'n
Jones, Owensvi\le (Ohio) F.lemendary School; Alonzo F. Kat:ee, Aurora (Ind.) Hir;:h School;
George E. Laird, T h o r .rl ton
Township High Schoo 1, Park.
Forest, Ill.: Marion W. Lisanby, Madisonville High School;
Relaxing •1 ihe Ken!ueky Lake State P ark IWi rnmU!g area is one of She m0$1 plea1anl aspects of
J ewell W . L o 11; an, Charleston
High School, DAwson Spt'\n'!s: life at Murray State College in !he summer session. H ere a quartet of siudenlli gei in a hand of car®
Mrs. Mary A. Mabry, Cadis le with the aid of a couple of kibitzers. Left to righ t are Hilda Mitchell, Tom Hutchins. Ernestine Batten.
Rich Coleman, Jane Price, ilnd Judy Johnlton.
(Continued on Page 4)

Band to Present
Summer Concerts
Downtown, at Lake
'T'Ilf.' Murnw ~tRte ('nllege bsmrl
,-iJI nrP<tent three "gt'raw Har
rnl'cf'rf~" at two wet-k !ntt>rvals
rlurtne< tJ-.t> "ummer SPSsinn. annnunN'rl Prnf
Rkh;u-d Fan-ell,
fiN• arts denllrt!T'f'nt head.
0nf' of thf' ronNTts will be
"(>ld in Murrav. PI the conrt·
hnu~f' ~'lU8rt>. whilE' the nther
twl'> rr>n<'f'rts will b" held at Kf'ntuf'lrv LakP Str.te Park, near the
o:wimmintt be11ch.
ThP 40-mMnhf'r band under the
d;r"Ctlttn of Prof Paul W Shahan,
will feat•n1• li<•ht nooular music
'l.rri dll,IHisrd cJa<;~icals.
p .. ,.II,'IP. <:P\""''"Rl of tht"" b:md
....,,..,..h.,.-q <>rn -:lirf'("lnrs of othf'-r
'-n"~ll. "thi~ i~ ""'Willv one or our
""1 1<>r ~u!T'mer ~ands," Professor
qh11TJrm said.
'T'h" h""'lf v•ill l'h•· ~<>t<>ct;ons
from t he Broadway hits ''M;y Fair
1.!\dv" anrl "CQrn"S"l" T he
>nRrchr~ of John Phillip Sousa
al!lo will be featured.
The exllct dates of the concerts
will be announced later.

l{entucky Alters

Student Union Becomes Activity Center

School Standards

into two schools of thought: (1) Education in

Official B i·week ly N e w sp ap e r
Of Murray S t a le ColJege
The Coll~gc News is publisht:'d every ol.her Tuel!·
day during lhe fall. spring semesters by the Division
of Journalism under the"i::.irection of Pro!. Robert K.
Payne,
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Oftice
in Murray, Ky.
kisociate Editor
Editor
·Pat Cisseli
R K. Pay11e
. Richard Whitsett
.A.dvert.ising Man01ger
General Reporting _______ The Reporting Classes

Articles are found on education in the Soviet
Umon and the other Communist Nuntries of the'
world. as well u education in other countries.
Education is such a basic Nmpom~nt of society
and cultw·e that it is hard for the propagandistic
view not to inLrude when the JOUrnal discusses edu·
cation m the non-Conununist world.
Yu. M. Skeynin, '"Two worlds-two paths in Lhe
development oi schools and edW3ation'" (April 1959)
concludes his articl"2 on present day 1Ameriean eduotation by stating that "Amercan education is faced
by an ever-increaslng nwn~r o! unsol•ed and un·
solvable problems.
''All these arise from the g\'{!at sod.al contridictions
which th<: USA is expenencing, not because of any
elunems of poverty, nr by war, or 'of the rnachina·
tions of world Communism,' bu.t as a result of the

Voronln is allowed to attack with vehemence Rw·
The revie'\l.>·er states that
thlS ·•is the only periodical in the countrY on methods
01 teaching this subject.··
This should cawe pause for thought. for in this
country ~here arc state as well as national periodicals that publish in th-e field o! the methodology of
English langu11ge teaching. This journal is attacked
for "its enlhusiusm for theoreucal que:;tions" of intere:;t only to specialists and for "its alianation from
•
school life."
Articles are found in which pleas are made :for
teach·m lo have more ed:ucation coW1!es and fewer
~ub;ect-matter· course$. Two of t,he forty-five prob·
!ems tha magazine hopes to carry articles on in
1959 are ··questiont~ of reorganizing teacher-training
in conn.;.ction with t.he rwrsa.nizatlPn Oi the school

liian Language in SchooL
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Geneva Talks Fail
To Settle Dispute
the game room,_ unquestionably destined t.o be one or
the more popu!al' places on campus.
At lower nght, even the faculty i.s taken Jnto consideration, with !our members of the inslruclional
staff enjoying a convet·sation in the faculty lounge.
The odds 'are that everybody will enjoy the union's
facilities even mote when the air-conditioning is turned
on within the next few days.
Fmmal opening a! the new bulldlng is scht"duled
!or Sep~ember.

system" and "teaeher·Lraining in evenings and by
correspondence and wa:,'s of developing and perfecting it."
Page:; 56·60 or the. Dc.ccmb-2r 1958 issue discuss
what i~ expectecl of the first grade child and hiS
teacher 10 l"<~gru·d to ··kmds of stud~nt activities and
dircet10ns for the organization of character-building
work,"
fll
Curriculum problems, audivisual aids and their
use come in for discussiOn. T. Komarnitsky's, "Elementi.lry gc<)Chtlml~try moclel in school," pp. 43.44
of Febnrnry 1959. V. F. Yu.~kovich's "Content of
physia courses in first and second stage -schools of
s-econdary education" (April 1959), M. A. Zhid~lcv's
"Mochan1cal and electrical engineenng in general
education-al secondary schools" (ibidl.) are examples
o.f arl.icle.s or this r.ort.
Soviet Education should be COil.Sidered. as a reflection or Russian thmkmg in the field of education.
Those interested in the philosophy of education,
oomparath·e education, or Russian education will
find the journal ipv~uable.
Th~ give and take of some of our American edu·
cation journals, the controversy that is aroused when
leading expcrL, in thi.s country Lake contrary views,
the indulgmg in persona!Jtic.s such as those round
when a Be:;tor and a dea.n Or some education school
take on sucl"l other 10 verbal and ideological combat are missing froon Soviet Education.
The artlclO$. at least m translatiOn, do not make
for especially lnt-ere&tin.g readmg. It rs hoped, how·
ever, that the existence of the monthly in our
M,urray State College Library will arouse our curiosity about an educat.Jonn.J system and a govern·
m~llt that d1ffel" in many unporta.."'1t ways !rom our
own.
-Henal.ey C. Waodbtidge

Alter six weeks of talks at Geneva by some oft
the most experienced and best Wormed diplo~ats
l.n the world, the main question of the ordinary
citizen of any of the (:Ountries involved' was "who
won?" and "what, it anything, was accomplished?"
The answers are pretty simple.. Mosl people agree
!.hat nobody· won, a.nct· vet·y little prograss was made too
on, any of lhe subjects of discussion lby the l~dE!rs
of the East and West.
During the six .weeks of talk the main topics of
discussion were German unity, European security,
and the Berlin crisis. No progress at ail could be
report,ed on th~ first two or th"ese.
Nothing could 'be done "on German unity because
Russia cannot 11.-L'Cept a (ree .a.nd Wlified. Germany, ·
and Che West canriot accept a neutralbted Germany.
A free Gt:!~Y ,would join the West which
RUSllia could not alford to let happon. Also, RUS!il.s.'s
mHitary position in Europe would be dislocated.
And the West could nol accept a neutralized Germany !or these reasons. NATO would lose lhe
growing force ot the WeSt German army, and neutralization wou1d interfere with t,h-e- incorporatio~
lhe Ruhr in the European common markc~t.
ll.
Several complex plans were proposed !or European security. The main soui'C~ of disagTeement is
how an inspection system could be carried on effectively.
On the third pomt or dtsc.US!!ion. however, lhe.re
was some progress mark. Thai. Is on the Berlin
cri9is.
'
When lhe West refused to !'eave Berlin, the Rus- is1ans exlended ll1eir uHim.a.twn, first to 12 month~;~,
and then lo 18 months. They .also said that aocess
t·outes to Berlin would not be cut off by the East
German Communists.
,
The West had to ma.ke some fa~ concessiOns on
Berl}n, however. ·They a&l'l!ed th-e size of the Corces
Nuld. be reduced, propaganif.a against East GermAny ,
could be cw-tailed, and East Gei-mam as Russia's
agents could stamp the nwvement papers o£ allied
COO\'OYS going to Berlin:
Still the basic deadlock rcm.a.ins. Russia wan~
the West out o! Berlin, but the West won't go unW
it is assured that Berlin would not be taken over
by Russia.
With this deadlock sUB remaining and both .sides
on a spot, the United States presently will not agree
to meet at Lh~ summit. However, Britain seems
more ~han willing to carry on these conferences

li"ldefinitely.

..

t

~ The foreign ministera' conference ls to resume
July 13, but !ew see any real hope for significant
progress.

"'
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Magazine Soviet Education Gives Good Comparative Study

The College News
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B.!iiinn.ing in the fall• of 1960, requirements for
gt'neral education will be changed in all Kentucky
colleges.
The changes to be made affect mainly the selection of -electives. Under the new sysl.em, each stu·
dent will be r~uired to take subjecl!i from each
of four diffel"ent fields.
The ohaflges also will affect the required subj-ec.ts
that we now take in the fidd~ of English and health
and physical educatiun.
•
The new general education program will reqwre
45 seme~ter hoo,u·.11 in the fields of CQnunWlfcati"ons
and humanities, mathematics and natural science,
social science, and healt'h and physico! ~diu.cation'.
These are broken down iltt.o required hours
in each field. The first field, communications and
~
humanities, will have -a requirement tot.aling 18
.;;emestcr hours. This will include six hours of composition, three. hours of literature, and ninC hours
from the subjects of literature, fine arts {art, music,
and drnmatics) 1 joumalism, speech, foreign language, philosophy or religion.
Twelve semester hours wiU be required in mathematics and natural science. This field includes sub·
Jects in physical science (chemistry, _gl;'ology, ando..
physics}, biological science, and mathematics. A
recommended minimum of thre<! semester hours
will be required in each. At least six hours o£ t.he
science cow"Ses must give the student lab 'experi·
ence.
Requirements in social sci~nce will also be 12
semester hours, but the requ.iremcnl!i in health and:
physical education will be reduced to three se·
mester hours.
In addition to general education, 'stLldent.s
a htgh school tca(:hing certificate will 'be r~u.i.t I.
to take a •block or preparation In the foundatons of
philosophy , psychology, sociology, and anthropology.
This pre-professional prepru·ation wOuld require from
12 to 18 hour.s to complete.
In professional preparatiOn for teaching, a mmlmum of 1? hours wJII be required. These bours'
will be taken 1n !our areas.
The first area will bc in human growth and d-evelopment anct ltv' curriculum with li"OITI three t~
six hours.
The second area will be the inl.roduction to ed·
ucation or ~;chool organi?'..<JLion Wllh ri!qulrement;;
of from two to six hours.
The third area wlJJ comist of m:: fundamenta l
processes of learning mat;!;rials requiring from two
to six hours, Studcm teaching of eight hours will
conStitute the fourth area.
A pei"son who ha.s had professional experience!0 i.n
LaC'hing of ill lea;;l thrt.~ YL'ill"S WILhin the i<i.>l lO
ycars will 110t be requited 1.0 L~:tk.e the sLLu.ltluL
leaching.
~,..
Majors, minors, and areas of concentralion will
remain much as lht•y arc now with chan,::cs made
on.ly In lh·~ number of hol,lrs in some major::; a.nd
minor!!.
Ah area or concentration will require 4a sem.e:ster
hours. Or a peuoft may t.i.lke two· majors," one
major and two minors, or one maJOr and one. minor "'
if cr~il 10 bolh exceeds the area requirement of
<18 hours.

The role of education in the United States,
long a matter of concern and controversy
among those directly or closely related to it,
became a running public issue when Russia's
Sputnik I streaked into orbit in 1957.
Since that time educators, political leaders,
and the public in ge,neral ha.ve become increasingly aware of the questions that have divided
those in the field.
Generally speaking, the reactions have fallen

the United States is basically sound and requires relatively minor if any changes. (2) Education in the United States has deteriorated
to a point where it is basically unsound. and
needs a drastic overhauling.
In the public secondary schools, this controversy has taken the from of traditional emphasis on subject matter versus progressive
or "life adjustment" education. Does a teacher
teach the subject or the student?
In the colleges the debate .. has centered
around the question of content versus methodology. Should the teeche1·-to-be be expected
to emphasize the "content" courses, i.e., those
which would make him well-versed in subject
matter to be in turn dispenseq to his students?
Or should the methods or "how to teach'' courses be emphasized, on the assumption that
these are more valuable in dealin$ with the
individual similarities and differences of the
students?
This is a problem which Kentucky, like
other states, has had to consider, and the
Bluegrass State has come squarely to grips
with the pt:oblem. The result has been two
positive, if moderate, actions.
To meet the growing demand for more emphasis on content in the education of teachers,
the general education program for the state's
colleges has been revised.
The new requirements, to go into effect in
the (ail of 1960, call for study in four areas;
(1) communications and humanities (inclpding
English composit.i.on, literature, foreign languages, journalism, speech, drama, art, and
music; (2) social science; (3) mathematics and
natural science; and (4) health and physical
education.
Although critics have pointed out" weaknesses in the new program, particularly the
heterogeneous lumping of subjects in the first
category, it has been genet"a11y accepted as an
improvement over the present general education program.
In the existing system, it has been possible
by careful selection of fields to go through college without taking any courses in, for instance, science. mathematics, or foreign language.
On the high school level, another major'
change has raised graduation requirements
from 16 to 18 credits. Tbe Sputnik iL•"luenc~ is
Murray Statt!'s new student union building, erected service arrangemcl\L
In the upper righlhand corner is the snack bar, al·
noted here, in that the ex.tra two credits in- at a cost of more than $1.000,000, quickly es\.ablished
ready
a regular gathering place.
clude one mathematics course as well as an ,itself as the tenter o[ campus life on being opened for
A
room
tor the Student CoW\CU, its first regular
elective.
'u::;;f' wilh the stJJ"t of the summer session.
meeting place, is shown at left center. President Paul
In addition, increased emphasis on content
Some campus inst1tutions that were elsewh~re, such 1'urner and Cow1c.il member Ernestine Batten try out
and on atlenlion to brighter students was inas the cafeteria, book store, and post office, were thP desks.
dicated with the recommendation that high ,moved htto the student union, and other fie\A' lea·
Al righL centel" is one of the. more cultural aspects
schools wherever possible offer additional
of the nf>w bulldlng, the music room with a stereo
lures wl:!re added.
1'he new book. st01·e, show1.1 ilt the upper left hand 'hi·fi ~et and records for music lovers.
courses in mathematics, science, and fore1gn
At lower left. uudents enjoy a friendly contest in
cornl-'1",
has a streamlined appearance with a selflanguages.
Although the latter recommendations may
Available in MSC Library
be adopted by only a few schools, due to
shortages of funds, qualified teachers, space,
or other factors, some incentive to add such
courses was included in the action. Primarily
In the past !leveral years much has appeared in inexorable op<'ralion of the Jaws of contemporary
it involves classification of schools according
the Uniled State!! concerning Russian eciucaUon. capital.i,;t soc!ety itself" (p. 65).
to Courses offered rather than an enrollment
The author's rel'"earch is Impressive if most one·
Book:>-. articles. editorials, and speeches h.a.ve been
Size.
sidl'<l.. American education is not just what Bestor
pl.obl!sh·~ and made on the subject; often the result.»
These actions Call short of pleasing many of ol our system have been un!avor<1bly compared to and Rickover or the U. 5 . Ne w • and World Report
ciillirn• it is!
the critics of education and go too far to
t.h~e of the Russ1an Communists' r(li;ime.
Th{' same issu(' contains the text of the "Law on
please others, but on the whole are positive
!n November, 1958 there appeared the firSt issue
stJ.:mgtherling
of the school's contact wi.th life and
or
soviet
Ed
ucation,
an
English
translation
of
Sovetsteps in the· right direction.
rurtht:r development of public education system in
skaya
Pedagogika.
Here
for
the
first
t.ime
those
o!
The changes have come about by the willUl\ who do not know Russian and who probably USSR.'" This Jaw explains some of the [und.amental
ingness of the people in charge of Kentucky's
changes that are going to be made in Russian edu·
educational programs to appraise the pro- will nevN have the opportunity to visit Russ.ia can catHJn.
see discussions of educational prdblem.s from tile
grams critically and to take action wh.ere it _is Ruslrian point-at-view.
Marwal labor must play a Sreater role, for "th-e
communist transformation o:f society is indissolubly
found to be needed.
Each issue of thi!'l monlhly contains almost 100
For lhis, they desel've the commendation of pages; lhere are sections on urgent pro-blems Qf lmked with the Clducatlon or the new man, in whom.
all U1ose co.Pcemed with the role of education public education, articles. scientific r~port.s and com· mu.st be harmoniously combined spiritual wealth,
mota! purity, and physical pedection."
munications, criticism and bibliography. new books,
in the state and na.tion.
Yet all is not rosy on the Co.nununist scene; pa·et<.
fecl!on not yet obtained. ln the M.a•"th 1ssue M. T.

General Educntion
Program Changed
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Teke Group
Is Installed
As Chapter

Forty Students Are Honored
During June Commencement
T hirteen stud'E>nts were gtaduated with high distinction at
commencement on June- I.
Fourleen were graduated with
distinction and. thirteen with
honOrable mention. These crou~s
were made u p of 40 students
with Lhe h ighest grade.> from
among 194 grad uates.

MWTI'Iy State's Delta Sigma
alti.l.iate was installed as zAa
Chi chapter into Tflu K~ppa Epsilon inlemational aocial fra·
ternity the weekend or MDY 222~

Hnwom! Hibbs, Grand Hegemon of Tau Kappa Elpsilon, was
the chief installing ol'l'iccr. J .
Fred Miller, national fi·~ l d' S\JPervisor, assi~ted in lha insta llation
services.
Officers and members of D~lta
·Zeta chapter from Southeast Missouri State College at Cape GIrardeau, M.o., were the off)ciiJ I
installing team
Tom Ber~r.
president at Delta Zeta, he~:~dcd
tho<! group.
Official induction ~e rv1ces were
begun Friday evening with a
series of pre-installation tests.
Formal initiation rites and instllilation ol olficers was held
Bachelor of arts degree recipienfs (back row} switch their tan els afl•r Dr. Ralph H . Woods, "'11'9' Saturday afternoon at the .MSC
p~sident. hu proclaimed them gl'aduates of Mur'ray Stale College. Maate: of arU c::and.ldates
Baptis~ Student Union,
sealed in fron t.
The traditional installation banque\ was held Saturday night
at 8 in the Collegiate restaurant. Gene Reeder local Teke
hegemon, was · mas~r of ceremonies. 5Peakers at the banquet
included Grand Hegemon Hlbhs,
who gave the formal installli.tion
address. MSC P resident R<llpb.
.li. Woods welcol,lled Zeta Chi
cha pter on b~half of t h e college.
Other speakers were Dean of
Students J. Matt Sparktnan,,DeBn
ot Women Lillian Tate, .and Ber-

Dames Club Votes
Mr·s. Kaiser· Ideal

I

Man Is Victim of 0 wn Ideas,
Says Baccalaureate Speaker

g'<!r.

A song especially com);)OSt'Q by
members o1 t.he local Tekes,
"Soil'~ to Zeta Chi," was sung
to open the banquet. Prof. Ha,rvev F.tdCr o! 1lhe MSC mathematics depart.menl th.en deliv'~""'"' I ered the invocation.
Official prcsentation 0 C the
chArter was marle by Gmnd
Hegemon H.lbhs and .accept~ by
past president Bruce Moore and
n·;-wl); installed president Tom
Walden.

ItionGraduated
were:
Sid.n•y Settle

Nancy Williams

.. Winners of Alumni Scholanhiptl

Nancy Williams, Settle Named I
AI1Jffi]]). CI}0IaJ"Ship lllneJ"S

s

w·

Nancy Lyman Williams, Baskett, Ky., and Charles Sidney
Settl-e, Prince~on, have been
named winners of alumni scholarships to Murray State College,
nccordlng to M. 0. Wrather,
alumni secretary.
Miss Williams, a graduate of
Henderson County High School,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stanley Williams of Basken. She tied for valedictorian
of ht'!r cla.sa of 143 students. She
never made a grade lower than
an A in hi],gh school.
She was also a class officer,

madea a grade lower t.han an A
in his four years of''choloosticchooolllLy
He ranked second
in a ctass of 98.
He was a member of the Nationa! Honor Society for
years, was named the
ing freshman and the
ing senior of his class.
a $25 Elks Club
and was county winner in a
con.st:rvation essay contest.
His Qther high school activities
included ~bl!l'ships in the
band, dramatics club, school annual stall', basketball and base-

Murray: Barbazq Nan WaHt:-er,
Paducah; Julianne West, M.urray; and Mildred Wood, Henderson.
Graduated with honor a b t e
mention were:
Mergaret MorriH>n Baker,
Hopkinsville; Patricia Ann Estes,
Owensboro; Willie Fran k 1 in
Ju~kson, Murray; Samuel Jack·
son Johnson Jr., Farmington;
John Edward King, Paducah;
Millicent King, Herrin, IlL, Judith Anne Lewis McBrld~, Rock
Hill. S. C,;
Jean Ann Moubray Ouiland,
Murray: Richard Wendell PetTY,
Monticello, ~lL, Carolyn RoWts,
1
1

with high d'!Stlnc-

Thom as Hart. Berry, Morganfi eld; Rebecca J oan Bowker,
Mw::ray; Ev e I y n Humphre:ys
Brown, Murray; Solon P!Jt Darnell, .M'urray; Frank Carlisle Davis, Mayfield; Randtall Carroll

1Lees~~~m~~~c~w~~~: ~~~n:Ar~~;~;; ~ ~;ryNa~:~

H·~~:;;.HHiiio~kory.

(';:';~~;t!Sebouhian

Jr., May•
Jean Trousdale,
G •·ovo; C"·"les Doug!"
Cadiz: Sue Lamb Warmath
Wells, Buckner;
Wickliffe. and Bobby Ray
Graduated with distinction
were:
Fidelia Boyd Austin, MWTay;
Angie Basenback C h 8 mb e rs,
Wes.t Paducah; Marcia Meenac;h
Crane, Muntly; Evelyn Marie
Grubbs, Paducah; Leo Hill, Dall.on; Edgar OO.ne Maddox,
Owensboro; Lewis Edward Martin, Crofton;
Patsy McKenzie, Murray; Joe
Norman P~ince, Crossville, Ill.,
Donald Wayne Pryor, Dn~kesboro; Gerald Franklin Robe1·ts,

I

Wilkins, Benton: and Fred Lee
Wilson, Murray:

:_,_~~-

Patti Brown Marries
Lt• J erome ACQUIS
· t0
Mr. and Mrs. J. Powell Brown
·o f Owensboro announce the marriage of \.heir daughter, Mlss Patti
Gwenn Brown, to Air Force Ll.
Jerome Acquisto, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Acquisto of Pt. Pleasant, N.J. The wedding took placco
at 2 p.m. May 28 at the Brown
home.
Both attended Murray 1 State
College. The lat.e Dr. J . Stanley
Pullen, grandfather of thE! bride-,
was heap. of the agricultt.tre de~
parlment at Murt·ay.

presidep.Lpf
Homemake.rs
ball teams,
Latin
Club,
or
Am'ef~C'a, Fu~e
a oheerleaQ.er,
and Cli.:Jb,
Teenage
Club,
.(}.l 'Ht;~.y~l r-:;:~;~;;;:ijil;i;;;"'"jj:jh";;;:;:h-~f""jj:jh";:l,d:-l
a member ,, the school '"'""'' Youth. J(ontucky All-Stale
Col1~""~
.-;iafl', the school chorus, and the for two years, andr the Quad· II
6
glrls' trio.
Stale Band !or two years. He
Settle, a C',aldw:ell County High was also a class officer.
School graduate, is t.he ron of
.M:iss Williams will study hom-e
Mr, and Mrs.. Wilber Lathan economics at Murray and SeUlc
SU}{DAY:
MONDAY1 •
S<!ttle of Princeton. He loo neV'f!r ! pre-mOOicine.
Bible !ftudy
8:30 A .M.
St~al Dflvotion - - 12:30
Worship
10;30 A.M.
WEDNE;SDAY
Ennizlg .....__,..._.- . 1~00 P.M.
Blblt Clusoa ····-·- - - - 7-HJD

Thl!

Alumni Group Has Bam1ucl;
Dr. Ralph Woods Is Speaker

, The MSC' Alumni · ·Msociation 1Mcrion·~d, · Y&di2u'Presided at

Church of Chris
WELCOiuo£S
m . YOU

t

THE 818LI!- OUR ONLY CREED
WE STAND READY TO SERVE THIE COllEGE STUDENTS

,the.

"'"''- ~~.t· ~~<m~'llll.IJI•"'""""""' W~"•:1,... !":'~ ,...,
30 i"n.lbe Ca.rr 'll®ltl) ~Udimt: · ~rnt1ng. T, j~Y.ew'. f.~ . ...,.: l ioS

•

1
~he ~lim' w:uc Pte!<nh;.Ot Ra lph
tor many years
slavery
H. Woods.
and militarism, Dr. Kendall said .
The program !eaillred lm.tal ·
man.
Aft.e.J' ~he Roman Empire, Chri3lll.tioli o( new oflicers, prese.nta-----lianity became stronger, bll\ man
tivn o! scrvi~ awards and alnmJULY 17 DEMONSTRATION
was still essentially a slnve, Dr.
ni sch6larship,s, and' a report on
TO EXPLAI N BOOK MENDING KendaJl said.
the Well!j memorial fund.
Book m c ndin~; will be dep1onDuring the Renaissance and
Pat Gingles, •a .Nashville arch!·
s tratcd by a rcpresc ntalivG of Reformution, lhere came a
~;~~~~[~~~~,~~:;2:~~;:.:d
cl::~~~~;~~~~(,
was installed as pr~iilcnt
.
the coming year; v~!'C!"i- ·
Demro S upplicr3 in Lh ~ ll'brary meoAous concern for .man. and
s(•ienee dr pa1·tmC'nt July 17. Any- lht ~ led lo the modern crophasis
arm~;
(]lent will be Charles Jones
Oil!' who would hk.(' 1.o participate, on education. he said.
March"; the a cappt'llfl
kl.m;viUe.
BauJth, MayfiCld busines.,..man.
m ay contact Miss R(•Zina E. Se-n·
Then, satd Dr. Kendall , 1
Lord Is King": and the m•;d,;igaJJ Advisers for
'~,:;,~;,;'~:~~ J Dr. Lita Spann of the b!Oi o.gy
t f:r, li brary sc 1encc department came a new su:gc .of .
.
singers, "Cod 8(' in My
were inMalled. as a
department received a servtcc
head as 1.0 the time.
I then the totahtartants m durml(
bers in separate CE'l"f'moni~.
award for 25 years of servtce _to
World War II. After th e wat·, hu<1re Profs. Verme w. Parker
lhe colle~.
The .scholarshtp!!'
manily traveled a strange eyd ('-·
David .J..ell Pinson, boll\ of
were presented to Sid~ey Settle
back to when the indi vidual
MSC business department.
of Caldwell County Hi~. SchoOl
Don Tucke.r, Murray rea ltor, and Nancy Lyman Wtlhams of
will head the Board of Control. Hender11on County High SchooL
MSC g ra~1.4,ates Nancy Rasco Others on the board will be
Dr. Forrest Pogue, chairman of
and Bobby McGee were married Wells Overby, attor ney; Charles the- W~Us Memorial fund drive,
June 7 at t.he &rlow Method- Warner, veterinarian; and Dr. reported that $16,700 had been
.i ~ t Church, Barlow.
Donald B. Hunte!' of MSC's edu- collected and that the drive was
Mrs. McGee was a '59 gradu- cation department
to end July 1.
ate and Mr. McGee was a memThe members o! Zeta Chi
Retiring alwnni -president Roy
\
ber ot the '56 class.
•
chapter became olliclally associWh ile at Murray Mrs. McGee ated with Tau Kap pa Epsilon
was . a m-ember ot the' College J.ast Nov. 10 when they were inI'
New• staff, Kappa Delta Pi. 1n- stalled on campus as Delt.a Sit~
ternationB,I Relations Club, the rna affiliate of TK E. T he nationStudent Council, and "Who's al organization in J<.oansas City.
Who Among Students ln Ameri- Mo., waS~ petitioned for a charter
can Colleges and Universities." early last April.
The 1959 spring .semester was
Mr. McGee was a member of
Tau Kappa E)psi1on was (ou.ndKappa Pi art fraternity and Port- ed Jan. 10, 1899, at Illinois Wes- the most productiv.e, socially, in
fol io Club. He was Outstanding leyan University in Blooming- t:he b.istory of Oreek organiza'
Art Student a n d Outstanding ton, Ill. Murray State'8 Zeta. UonS on caffillluS. It saw three
fraternities gain national status
Kappa Pi member of 1955.
Chi chapter is the third
to join tJ:le other national fraMr. and Mrs. McGee will be chaptel' in Kentucky, The
ternity 01,1 campus..
members of the faculty of Rob- are at the Univel'$fty of
The three national newcom:ars
inson High School, Robinson, Dl., ville anQ. the University
incl,4de Slgm.a Chi, Alpha Tau
next year.
•
tucky.
Onicga, and Tau Kappa Epsilon,
all o! which have more than IQO
active chapters across the nation.
Sigma Chi was previously
•
J.:nowrt as Delta Alpha, a local
founded on the Murray
campus
1MB.
llita Tau Beta, another local,

'

I

Miss Rasco Wed

-- -- - - - - - - - -11"'o Bobby McGee

FOR

FINE
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Fern Dell '-,
Au exciting ense-mble you'll
virtually live in all summer
long. Cataliita gi~·es
thf) figure-slimming she-ath
dressmaKer aimplicity,
color.contra9ting accents.
Satin Lastex in fern print
combinations o{ Green or
Cola Sizes 32 LO 38 ... $16 .95
Matching Skirt, in fine cotton.
Siz.es 10 to 16, • . $9 .95

iiTTLETON'S
'

STEAK
• • •

Dr. Wood~ SKid that
ni could e11:pec~ the
improve its services
a nd prrc ram, .and in
improve . the. s~udents in
conduct, character, and rultu<e.
.
"We should _expect the ahnqru
~? Mow ::rn mler~tt t:ean~n:Cv~
!On to
urray
a
boosters of their allna mater," he
said "They should point. with
pride to the things thai are happenfng at their college."

IT'S SUMMERTIME

which was founcfud
in 19571 has become
Omega· natiOnal.
The ~olony o! T-au Kappa
silOD was establij;heQ. QO
early in the spring SE'lllesler,
official national s.ta.tu.s
achiev~ in May of this year.
These fraternities come to
the three other national social
organizations on campus, one fraternity and two sororities. The
fraternity, Pi Kappa Alph a, was
begun as Tau Sigma Tau local
m 1950, and 1tational status
achi-eved in May of 1958. '

and the livin' is eJsy

0
...... ll,.

~pirc."'

Spring Semester Productive:
Greeks Gain National Status

FOOD

•

f>rcllentttd' bjr~ W-c}d.oho:.Ha: •. J..rlill.
lsoqv)Uc Hlgb... School pnnCIJ?¥.1
Lind~ay FrcC'Imtm, <:lass p re$1dent, spoke ror the class o! 1!)5!).
t n hill speech entitl-ed ''What
Shall we Exnccl?" :President
Wood!! said that ir the alumni
mEmbers wou.ld unite in
pose, devotion, and effort.
could "collectively w-r i L-e
name of the cnUcge high on

• • •

PL 3-9151

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DV-lT·YOURSELF LAUNDRY

life more enjoyable

RIBS

HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th

NOWOP

But summertime,
or anytime,
it's easy to make
WITH
(Pops, Jazz,

~r

Classics, LP't or 4S 's)

SOFT WATER .. ____ 12LARGE DRYfRS'

* - RECORD PLAYERS, TAPJ! RECORDERS

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER
C6URTHOUSE SQUARE IN MURRAY

•

13th and MAIN STREETS

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS BAitY
L£an

Clea 11ins or Laundry with AttGndant

7:00 to 5:30

Enjoy your meals

Snacks, Desserts
or Drinks, Me-et
Your Gals and Guys

'n INVIGORATING,
Th•

REF~ESHI!'IP ,

AIRaCONDlTIONED ATMOSPHERE
OF

Atrbss from1Library Building
J.ACK and BOB WARD

Wnp;,.,

.Be in Style
With

Levi
Polished CoHon
Ivy League
'
SLACKS •• $4.95

Also:

\ .

Baby Cords
AI only •. $5.95

GRAHAM
&

· JACKSON
CLOTHING STORE
414 Main St.

'

Biology Unit
Given $1,000 Grant
To Study Rockfish

Summer Science Institute .
(Continued fl'Om Front Page)

~on::

A $1,000 ll'ant has been mede
1ucky Lake as a possible
of the rockfish, 'tlccording to

ll unter Hancock, head of
project.
'rhill is the second grant mad'e
tby
for

th~?

Sport Fishing Institute
the study. Santee- Cooper

Reservoir in South Carolina is
the only fresh water lake in the

country where the fish repro-

•

duce.
·
Stations between Pickwick and

Kentucky Dam are being manned

senior breakfast
at 8 a.m. in the
of the Carr Heal~h
The after breakfast
consisted of music by the
string quartet; comic gifts to
!a.culty by '.Mackie Puckett in
halt of the seniors; a short
by class president Lindsay
man on the history of the
class of 1959; and a talk by President Ralph H. Woods.
Tb~ program _ended with. the
entire group singing the Alma
Mater led by PrOf. Robert Baar.
Joe Darnall, a senior, led
opening prayer.
Members of the faculty
are Profs. Richard
Shahan, Russell
, and

Boar.

Marion Y. MeCormick, Colonbl Junior High Schpol, Memphis; Lubie B. McDaniel, Lynn
Grove High School, Murlay:
John B. Marsh, H.ilmar {Calif.)
Junior - Senior High Schoo I;
Charles P. Martin, Beechwood
High School, South Ft. Mitchell;
Daryl M. Mi)ler, Ben Davis
H j gh School, Plainfield, Ind.:
Glynn F. Morgan, McCutchanville Junior High School, Evan~
ville;
Mrs.. Myrna Myers, Calhoun·
Junior High School, Calhoun;
Edwin R Newport, Harlan High
.SChool, }hrlan; Jewell M. Piper,
~lard .Memol"ial High School,
La Center; Clifton H. Polley,
Columbia Elementary Schoo I,
Evansville; E. Powell Puckett,
Treadwell High School, Memphis; Mrs. Mary M. Purdy, Paducah T ilghman .High School;
Wendell I. Reed, Gleason (Tenn.)
High School
'Wilbur P. Rhoads, Henderson
High School; John B. Riggs, Ko-komo High School, Galveston,
lnd.; Mrs. Zelma F. Russell,
W. J. 'Webb Junior High School,
Mayfield; Eugene F. Schlebecker, CulVer (Ind.) Military AC(Idemy; Orgain A. Seay, MedinS
High School, Sharon, Tenn.;
Robert E!. Shearer, Highlands.
High School. Ft. Thomas; William C. Smith, Clearwater (Fla.)
Jwtior High School.
Carl B. Spivey, Bryan Station
Junior High School, Lexington;
Comelius ·s. Sullivan, Chandler
Street J unior High School, Wor...
cester, Mass.; William B. Taylor,
Mt. Vernon {Ind.) High School;
Dwight W. Titterington, Bedford
(Ohio) }{'J.gh School; James J .
Travers, Cairo J u n i or High
Schoql, Mounds, IlL;
William L. Tribble, Pembroke
High School; Walter L. Trivette
Jr., Buffalo High School,
Charleston, W. Va.; D. Howard:
West, Barboun"ille High School,
Artemus; Mrs. Barbara J . Wig·
gins, Sedalia High School; Court·
:rey Dalton, W. Carrollton Jun·
ior High School, D::.yton, Ohio;
Robert K. Wiggins, Roosevelt
Junior High School, Hamilton,
O~io; William T. Willoughby.

I

to determine jf year-round conditions par11Hel those
of the
Santee-Cooper Reservoir. This is
beiru 'done by the Tennessee
State Game and Fish Commission, Dr. Hancock, and' a crew
or Mun-ay students. Also, evaluation is being made of studies
by TV A and the Philadelphia
Academy of Natural Sciences.
According to Dr. Hancock,
studies so !4r indicate favorable
conditions ror the rockfish.

Faculty, Staff,
Hold Annual Event
Jn Men's Gymnasium
'""'''ty''''""
The 21st annual ..

RooseV'('lt Junior High School,
Middleton. Ohio; Kendred M.
Wimton. South F u l t o n High
School, Dukedom, Tenn.; Mirs.
Anne T. Wood, Ne\1( Concord
High School, Murray; W. Cole·
man Word, Lacy Consolidated
School, Hopkinsville, and Mrs.
Rebecca T. Wyatt, Central High
School, Paris, Tenn.

County High School, Cunning·
ham: Mrs. Nora P. McCain,
J. W. IMillion High School, Earl-

to the biological science department to conUnue a stud.y of

The College

-

Fea tu~;ed

speake.- at Epsilon P I T au's annual sp.-ing banque t waS Dr . William L. Wa rner (center)
founder of the n ational industrial ar ts fruernity. Seated by him a:re Mrs. Warner and Dr. Ralph H
Woods, Murray S tale preaidenl

Founder , Speaks to Epsilon Pi Tau
Dr. William E. Warner of Ohio
State Universit,y, founder of Epsilon Pi -Tau, was the speaker nt
the fraternity's annual banquet
and initiation at Kenlake Hotel
on May 21.
Dr. Warner discussed "!magineering in the Prestige or Fra~
ternity Movement," a report of
the 30 years of the traternity'S
existt>nce.
Dr. Warner was introduced by

Iray
Dr. Hugh L. Oakley ot the Mill'·
State industrial arts depart--

trial arts.
Special .guests besidles Dr. and
ment. The toastmaster for
Mrs. Warner and President
evening was Willie F. Jackson, ~~:~:.;:were Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
president of Ireta Gam.ma ehapMr. and Mrs. Robert
ter of Epsilon Pi Tau at Murray. Payne, and Joe Tom Erwin.
President Ralph H. Woods welcorned the 66 members
guests. The invocation was
by Raymona Bailey,
cknt of Beta Gamma
Jackson made the

MSC Heifers Win
Top Two Places
In Jersey Exhibit

(;Qrczynski Having
•
Senior Art Exhibit

Flowers .. .

Roberta Lemons
••• Wins Scholarship

Roberta Lemons Gets '
Home Ec Scholarship

- ,.

19.5~

Page 4

Scholarship Given Phyllis Bottomley
Phyllis Bottomley, Mt. Vernon, the
Ind., has been awarded the Kappa Pi art scholarnh.l-p to Murray
State.
Ronald Franklin Troop, Mad·
isonville, won second plat-e. H()(l·
ora.ble mentions went to Joseph
Mich~!
Ford, Henderson, and
Paul LHtimore, Charle:gton, Mo.
The scholarShl.pS aJ'tl BWB!'ded
annually by the art !ratemity to
graduating high school seniors
from K entucky's first or second
congressional distrlt:t~ or to students elsewhere who haw been
endiorst"d by an active or former
member of Kappa Pi.
Miss Bottomley is the daughter of Mrs. Ruth Marie Bottomley o! Mi. Vernon. She was in

upper

one-fourth

of

M. 0. Wrather Attends
National Alumni Meetin ~
M. 0. WJ·athe1·, secretary or the
Alumni Association, attended the
annual meeting ul the American
Alumni Council at Macklnat' bland, Mich., June 28 through July
2.
1 t

He was accompanied by two assistants, Miss Martha Guier and
Mu.
Dorothy Holland,
Mrs .
Wrather, and his daughter,

:c::=-

* SEE THE STARS UNDER TilE STARS
*

OPEN 6:30

been awarded a $225
to Murray State by t.he
Tennessee Distribution
rated.
The Union City, Tenn.,''""'""''' I
awards scholarships to high
graduates who plan to study
economics in college.
Miss Lemons was the~~~§ ~
tori an of her class. She
on the school paper, was
of the Future Homakers
ca Club, a member of.;;;- "C.. -.;,and listed Jn "Who's
was also the winner
tan essay contest and was'';;,~:::~
ed an award by the ~
Club.
The seholarship is the
its type lo be offered '', Mun·:y
State. Miss Lemons was
the MSC home economi;",;"i~ut;
from some 50 applicants.

Facuhy Leaves

START AT DUS K

STARTS WEDNESDAY lor 7 Nights

MARILYN
.MONROE
ond her

boaorn companiona

10NY

CURTiS

JAck

LEMMot4

-

"'
BillY WilDER

':SOME

lJkE
if HOT'·
~;;~ RAfl· PIT O'BRIEN . JO[' BROWN
'"""'' " !IUYW/Wfl "' l ~ LDIAMONO

Coming Soon
'HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL'··July 15
'THE HANGING TREE'
'AL CAPONE'
'PORK CHOP HILL'
'SHAGGY DOG'

plans t o do gradu-

work at Syraeus€ University
the field of sculpture.

·FTD
~---,.

~Rsake
lliAMQND

RINGS

Priced Right
You

This is on the
NO MATTER WHAT

The

COLLEGE
GRILL

you travel in,

Breakfast
Lunch
Supper

PLATE LUNCHES

• •
Variety ol Meal Everyday

65c

HOME MADE CAKES

First Child, Gi rl, Born
To '54 MSC G ra~uate
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Ashbrook,
National City, Calif., are the parents of a baby glr! born May 20,
1959. She is their fin;t child.
Ray is a 1954 graduate of Mur.ray State College.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
DO-IT YOURSElF

SPEED WASH

OPEN SUNDAY 9:00a .m. - 11 :00 p.m.

fin"'·

Furches Jewelry

Walter Hutchins, Owner
309 N. 16th Street

PHONE Pl 3·4421

is the

MURRAY. KY.

WASH 20c DRY tOe
10 m i nutes

KHpiGb Ci..
!hlftry

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT

~AUNDRETTE

207 So. 7th Street

OPEN 6:30a .m. - 11 :00 p.m.

AIR ·CONO ITIONEO FOR YOUR COM FO RT!
HOURS : Open 24 hours aday on week days; dosed Sunday From 6 a .m. until

12 noon .
WE WELCOME YOU AND APPRRECIATE YOUR PATRONACE

her

t'lass, a member of the National
Hoa1or Soc.iety, student council.
Thespians, annual staff, and the
Girls' Athletic Association.

Roberta .Lemons, 1959
'Of Graham, Ky., High

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

®

Tuesday, J uly 1,

:c::=---~---

Call

PL3-3251

l~ewe,

• •

TRIANGLE INN
Hazel Highway

b

